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Wtiy St. Francis de Sales H a s Been j Mercy High School 
Named Patron of the Catholic ftgss | Students OberVe 

. (£dif<>r's Xnttr Tim. artjde-i* being reprinted, from Dramatic Moments in 
t atlioltc. lMe ajul-Hivt.î v-«•!,,. t. npp̂ af̂ -in.iW.TaTmarp- A 1933 k îe of the L'ath- i. 
••if t'<>i:ritT. i.ir thv ^uuiahce ut seventh and eighth grade boys and girls- entered J. A 

• i t'u c.ithwlu Pus., Xjonth f\ss4)-0nut«»t now underway. The article is timely, j Day, 
\ i< « .1 l aih.lu- t'u--^ Month and will, appeal to all our readers who may have > Hon 61 Pope Plus XI, was conducted 

program, ceieDTallUji l'ojWs' 
the anniversary of the corona. 

•'irtsed, it when it first appeared.) 
Just fifty years after .Luther had 

inaugurated his great revolt against 
the\ nistorte*' Church 6fc»Christendpm 
the eldest son of the liable De-Sales 
family was born in their chateau in 
>avoy. "The day after his birth he 
received the name of Francis in bap-
t.sni at .the parish church of Thorens. 

In the half-centtiry since the intro
duction of the so-calLed New Learn
ing, Protestantism had made rapid 
and unfortunate progress throughout 
Switzerland and at the time, Of pur 
anint's birth, the reformers backed 
by the Swiss military arm had oc
cupied part of Savoy. 

The uncle of Francis was the 
llishop of Geneva but, "!5r. sojge years 
had been unable to - l ivein-his .See 

enemy. 
iby thê  Sodality of Our LaayofMer 

In times such as these young Toy ftigfi School Thursday. February 

i>ccausc of '-the- machinations- -of- the-t-ofhi* -eentempe*a*iesj 

Cdward BaafcMar 
SMio W. WaUkMckt 

John C. Rossenback 
. rVKKRAl DIEUEOIOKS 
Genesee 800 GfeMWa SM4 
Offlo. u 4 Knllna**, M l I w ft*. 

de Sales made his early studies and 
learned first hand of. the attacks 
against the -Church. - -

Rounded Educated 
At the age of fourteen Francis, 

went t o Paris to attend the.famous 
university o f that city. With its 
fifty-four colleges it was easily the 
leading: seat of learning of the day. 
Thoroughly disgusted with the world-
liness and profligancyy of his fellow 
liness and profliganey of his fellow 
er school at Clermont which was un
der the direction of the Jesuits. 

During his student days - Francis 
gave evidence of that lofty spIrtMaT-
ity wnich was to characterise his 
entire career and Jje the admiration 
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since, like himself, canonized saints, 
lie completed his studies in the 

famed law schools of Padua and at 
the age of twenty-four returned to 
his father's house after receiving the 
master's and doctor's, degrees from 
the Paduan university. Here began 
the first of the constant clashes be
tween his will and his father's. The 
latter looked forward to a brilliant 
worldly career for hjs first-born; 
while Prancis himself could only en
tertain notions of serving God in His 
ChurcH...:;:_:.:. v.. _ = 

In Service of the Lord 
A brilliant marriago was arranged 

by the father; this was put asido by 
the son for he had long since pledged 
himself to perpetual chastity. A com
mission" was obtained in the-Dake 
army; Francis would be naught but 
a sojdier in tho service of the Lord. 

At this juncture the Provost of 
the Geneva' Cathedral Chapter died 
and this honorary post was obtained 
directly from tho Pope for the heir 
of the House of de Sales, _ In this 
way the opposition of tHe-father was 
overcome and Francis prepared him-
self-for-thtt^Drlegthood. a necessary 
qualification to obtain tho provost-
ship. 

The fortunes of war restoring two 
of Savoy's provinces to their rightful 
sovereign, it-was necessary to pro-, 
vlilc for the spiritual wants of the re
stored patrimony. This was no easy 
task, for Calvinism had taken a firm 
hold upon tho people. In Thonon, 
tho capital', there- were - but twenty^ 
Catholics left and these were so in
timidated by the enemy that they 
dared . not_openly profess their r e 
ligion. The Bishop of Geneva sent 
them a priest, learned and holy, but 
ho was fortunate to escape with his 
life. Thus matters stood in tho first 
year of the provostship of St. 
Francis. — 

Cathedral Chapter 
The Blnhop called his .Chapter to

gether to consult on the matter and 
to nsk for a volunteer. He did not 
wish to commission anyone without 
his consent as it appeared to be is-

ww ^unuj«ww the Holy Father's program of Calfeo-j" 
i WHne-o£•weawjjj s e t r o n ; an* sodality aouvliy. "AT

I'S. Originally scheduled for the ex 
act date of the* anniversary, Motirtay, 
Kebri^a*y-lt2i the ^rogfam -was post
poned because of reUSitriJals for the 
Senior play which took! place last 
Monday. .. 

Th*? aing-Jng'of the. Sodality song.,., •,,*•*• ,» i ^ n.. -o-., 
•-Christ: the King" opened th* eel,, i ? » » " « * itopaavclt, asfed th> Boy 
bratlon | Scouu to collect old furnitur* and 

A talk was given by Mary Arndtji^,1;8 ^ n l . S i b ^ ^ M „ ± J t 
'36, on the outstanding events in 
the ponftficate of Pope Ilus XI. 

This wa:s followed by an address 

Dealers in second-hand clothes a.nd; 
rfurniture had a bad scare when 

by Porothy Keofe, -35. showing Plu*. 
XI a true defender of the faith and 
TMirmH in its propogatlon. 

needy. Regarxllass of. how some nuy 
regard this, it con^s as a wonderl\ii 
charity to many families. Ilome 
means more than .foqd and clolhi?!*-!, 

aTi|Qpec^Bf?n,t^h«amt*ui li means 
i niture, a few pictures and all thosa 

.The L « o s i n i 1 ' D d ^ l C 4 W e i : e 4 l ^ l i i ^ ^ 
Dorothy Norton. -36, pertained to, b S ^ S T o r t e i r ih.iltyl 

closing prayer and hymn ended the 
program. 

Mass and Communion are to be 
offered up for the intention of the 
Holy Father on Sunday, February 
17, by tho Soaallst«. . -

A program featuring the new 
junior orchestra will be held at Our 
Lady of Weroy High School at a gen-
eral assembly on, Friday. February 
23 In honor Of Washington's birth, 
day, 

"Youtig •Washington" by Gutter, 
mann will bo given by Marlon Cur. 
tain! Alice Daly will recite an "Ode 
to Washington" by Whlttlor and 
Catherine Martin will present "Wash
ington on the Delawaro" by Joaquin 
Miller. "Washington Monument 
.Night "• by CnrU Sandburg. W.ILL.lbs 
delivered by* Beatrlco Drown. 

The program will close with 
school song and a march by the 
cltcatr*.. 

. • " ' * • " • " . • 

Archbishop Moo»ey in a few well-
chosen and vigorous sentences 
praised the Catholic Scout* who 
trudged over to the Cathedral last 
Sunday morning at tin early hour to 
attend the Scout Mass. Then the 
Archbishop interpreted the Scout 
program, showing how God through! 
His grace helps their development 
not only in the apiritual world, but, 
also in those things which apply to 
theiv neighbors and to themselves. 

MMaSMan •-fli mm ili 

• • • 

CONCERNING OUt 
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 

Bu Scholastic T 
Seventh xrade chair members pf 

H«ir :$»mx ^m*k .*«» %#p-
tained at a unique Concert-Suppisi; m 
the School Hall S*wsM|-l«ff ev.^nikj 
by t^e Eu^htb grade members. 

Choral numbers, sung betw|*n 
<Sj>u.raes ^rv«d to the dihef* se»ip# 
ajfpund a hpr*cahoo banquat (t»ble, 
were interpreted by iivxm In, *p> 
pvoprlate coatunifts. The entertyw-
m'yww i>oi;othy RovMle, feo«tW»t 
Jeanette Keifj Mary Loulsia Gjiildtr, 
iArUne Foos, Frances 3Btfnry» Elea-; 
*pr ilcCaSQty, Ka^hken K»fie, Vfa® 
Birecree, Veronica PUkj" Katm««a 
jRe'ddy, Arlino Hirtkelman, patrluifi' 
Holmes, Mnfgaret, Walthers, Mary 
Height, H^ieii Garbfcclc, Anna An-

Forty Hours 
Devotions 

February 18—First Sunday in Lent 
Our Lady of Sorrows, Rochester 

Holy Family, Auburn. 

Anyone who saw the three tl?ou-
sand "Scouts' laat Saturday at the 
Eastman Theatre could hardly sup
press the thought 
will bo the loaders of tomorrow. 

at! Scouts are usually energetic and full, 
of vitality, and they are trained to; 
be loaders. Thoy srd the type of 

thel boys who 'do thlnga'. That la why 
or. it is so important for the Church to 

. Lfoster Scouting and to influence 
I Scouting ** much as possible. 
! Mrihihwr* of BUhbn O'ftern Cirolo 
i of Columbian Squires lost their Unit 
! bowling match to the Elmira Circle. 
I They are going to Elmira Sunday to 
try to avenge th{s defeat,' lnciden-

to him St. Francis sensed in some 
mysterious way that they might read 
what ho had to say. Her'-took to 
composing -leaflets, setting- forth tho 
leading doctrines of the ' Church as 
opposed toHho errors of Calvinism. 
These were .multiplied and dis
tributed as widely"Jas^possibTcbya 
few devoted friends that he had. 

First "Catholic Newspaper 
The first Catholic nowspaper! And 

thus St. Francis de Sales sowed-the 
seeds of the Catholic press that is 
accomplishing so much for the 
Church especially: in our day when 
it is coming to full fruition. 

But what did it do for its-author? 
Tho people began to read; thoy w*re 
interested and wanted more informa
tion. Theyy began to look up St. 
Francis and find out where tie was 
preaching. Soon the churches where 

s u i n g r t r r i r a ^ W ^ ^ ^ a n ^ w a i ^ k ^ The tide 

tally they are also to talk ever plans 
for regular athletic competition, es
pecially in baseball and basketball, 
with the Elmira Circle. 

twcntyr-seveii, young and energetic; 
ho announced that he preferred to 
bo a ^nissionary rather than a pro
vost. When: this decision was made 
cnowh to, h i s father, the old Count 
ds Sales came storjsing i s tha Btsfeep 
that he had consented to the voca
tion o f -his son but not to his being 
a martyr. Again the clash of wills; 
again the, cause of God won out. 
But the old Count refused his bless
ing o n the enterprise; it was just 
another trial so freo^ent^in'the* lives: 
of the Saints. 

Atmieed While Preachnig 
: .-For two years Francis ranged the 
countryside- preaching,-preaching * U 
ways preaching but with scarce a 
soul t o listen. He was insulted and 
attacked. "Time after time his life 
was saved as if b y a miracle. One 
night, while on a march from to-irn 
to town he was attacked by wolves; 
and taking the only means of escape, 
-hV-cKnibed—ar-nearby-'tree where He 
was-xorcea to sppidlhe night. The 
next iHoniin'g he was rescued by 
Calvinist fstmily-who took, him to 
their feome' to'recuperaie fk>'ni Ihe 
exposure. They were so affected-by 
His deep spirituality Jthat they came 
into the Church, the first fruits of 
his apostolate, v 

Since the people would not listen 
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of conversions set in. At his death 
from the ruins of tho faith in Geneva 
had sprung up a flourishing Church. 

But the life of Francis was.by no 
means over. He was later made 
Bishop of Geneva and negotiated 
for the Duk«> of Savoy a t the court 
of both Henry IV and Louis XIII of 
France. Both sovereigns wanted him 
to remain in Paris but, his work 
finished, he preferred to return to the 
humblier duties of Geneva. 

Founded Visitation Order 
Between visits to the French Court* 

in union with St. Jane Francis de 
Chantal, he founded the Visitation 
nuns- The direction of the first con
vent of the order % raris he con-
fided to a humble priest now knpwn 
as St. Vincent de PaitL This Apostle 
pf Paris said pf Francis:' "This ser
vant of God conformed so well to the 
Divine model, that often I asked my
self with amazement how a created 
beinjrwrgiven th*-fraility of human 
nature)—could reach so high a degree 
pf perfection." It. takng a saint to 
know a saint. .. 
"•' " Patrdn df Catholic Press' 

St. Francis died on the feast of 
the Holy Innocents in his fifty-sixth 
year, 1622. He was canonized by 
Alexander Vll in 1665 anid, pro
claimed a Doctor of the Church by 
Pius EX inr mi J .But pf adit his post* 
humous honors the inost interesting 
to Catholic journalists'was his dec
laration by the Holy See as the pa-
tron of the Clitiailic f ress. ^s=^ 
Press Union, Ittc. AH Right Reserved) 

r Pr«»troat-rrfdhief dignitary of a 
cathedral tor collegiate chapter in-
certain countries such as England 
and Austria, 

Cavtkarfngl C,hw»Ur —; A body of 
clerics instituted for observing 
greater solemnity of Divine Worship 
and at Cathedral Churches for as
sisting the bjihop according to 
€hurch Law as his senate and eoun-
cil and governing the see during va
cancy. ' in dioceses which havd no 
c4thedral:,^htete-.-the;board,:of dio-
cesan consultors fjmctions as the 
bishop's senate. ^- , * ' 
^CauvaBMan — System bf religion 
introduced by John Cjjalvin̂  the 
French Reformer, in opppsitldn to1 

Catholic te«hihg; dOcMiles which it 
taught were: Mtan has no free will; 
God has predestined each one of us, 
absolutely independetn of our own 
efforts. 

J ' '• "' " ' '••• > , - -\'.'V '' 

Adtertisers in this newspaper are 
co-operating with the Catholic Pre*s, 
i c« you showing appreclaton.of what 
they -are-doingr — ^— ---. .-

In spite of tlje sub-iero weather 
the Camp Stella Maris card patty 
went over the top. "Many .played In 
their own homes and after turning in 
their scores were gWen tho table 
writes. Camp- authorities, are trying 
t«r keep* the price of camping thi* 
summer at Stella Maris at the t l 
level. This makes it .ppsalhlc fo.'' h0¥l ! 

of moderate means to ta,ke advan
tage of tho Catn'p. h , 

But is not"If a^|a^'*"expon»lve? 
Just the opposite. 'The Scout Camps 
in most cases financed by Commun
ity; Chest money, ask this »amc 
price. In the list of some fifteen 
Associated Camps of Hew York, not 
one camp was as low»*5 f l a day. 

The Rev. Walter Foery,- paator, 
spoke te the sbHdren qp tho charac
ter of pne privtl»s«ed tp sing »i.tH« 
Holy Sacrifice of *h» N**** Thfi 
Revarendp W. J. Na,u*hton, J. % 
UelDpnneH, J. J. Ciirley were M«o 
guests pfhpnor at the hanqttei 

The musical prpgrani Included the 
following: Come AVhere the JMiti$ 
Blpon*-.Thpm,p»Bn» FourfLeaf CIPV-
iir>—-Brownell; Merry Zinifirallas,*-
Rockwsll; Embarrassing Moments,. 
Song of th« Skatew-rRwfj»rty-
Zatneonik; Carry Me Back to Old 
Vlrtlnny—Bland, Almi Mater. 

Buccewfully paaaing the Re
gent Examinations, member* of the 
June Graduating Clasi of par Lady 
•f Ml, Caraa.l ,S«lia«l were enUr-
talned by the gev#nth Grade piipiw,-
according te « repprt »ent \?g by 

waver, froatliptee* a W i&iyLg«rv 
lUtoMtatiaa. itju) . • * l J « t V i j l » ' 

tr,» L«oji^; ^pj|r^^|p(ffenL ,VV,̂ I_T., 
p̂ngsjKewfc AtgrnNmA .-nl^iG^aftty 

.Tffljjnw t̂ .tiHaMie pi ^mij Jwichif 
w«e »̂ djBSby CmjllvMî l ^uill^ *ni» 

:B.\#tsh' jtotaejni -tha-two-. taHwyiaw, 
inM .another' ba^M'.^M .t̂ p,»j|D̂ rV 

f t boys' 0$ 4 ie -ML . ^mjjarw 

hopl's Sgng, «'0|tjr. Ate* Utter 

Grade, . .' • . , 

Ma^>,^^«l,:.C4W«iaW^w^V*|rtain«4 
,gr*^(«af#,pf^((u«jr-.«»»t fjt ifeov» 
•}n-'R,#itnli'jittia.««i ttiken in Jaw 
*ry «rja^jai.;fo^^5.^Md> J'jti^lll, 
Sfip'h.e.lt-' %Q)(9tr$nmi.. • Jtct|r«iaii 

mmmmmmmmmm 

J«a.tm» ... 
Gticj Ahn' 
Rita Scheb, 

«y, Ajj"c« 

t*# ttr^ Whwt avaf 
ages In the Seventh, Slxti 
Fourth Grade* ' 

»Pn, Eileen 0*»r1an,t 
X*x*'i% Hm -Tfpr|»»*j|i 
waetkt f i f ths •'•'Kauf# 
Jianh* Hillmaw, :»ft# 
Fottrthf Ralph :J«td«h,' 
Sargt, Mariahrt Dowllng, 

'Klfhth- m t e fofW jfrhd»:Nt |k 

»ry " 

atssaaahaM M ] 
fstsaji. 
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K. C. Auxiliary Names 
Officer, and Committco. 

OftVers and members of the new
ly organised ladles Auxiliary of Roch-
ester Council. Knithte of Columbus, 

The prices ran from $10 to $35 a 
week. And not one of these camps 
has a better site thai) Stella Marls. 
Most have salt or rivec water to 

meet Thursday evening of this w,«,ak 
in Columbus Civic Center te arrange 
for a social event after- Kaaten*, 

At a recent meetiak the following 
were elected, to office: Presidant. 
Mrs. Joseph F.. Ritsf JRIrafe, .Vies-, 
Preaident, Mrs, John A. Pfyijl Sec
ond Vl«« president, lira, tnajrold 
Dorsey; Third Vice pre«U«ntii #W« 
Anthony .Maiucci; Rtcordinc Secre
tary, Mrs. Frank J, Meyerltig; Secre
tary, , Mrs- .Pent! A* * Prj(dm««» 
Treasurer, Mrs. y/nlter B. O'Neill! 
Trustees, Mr. Edward F. Burke, 
chairman; Mrs, George Andrews, 
Mrs. Thomas H. O'Connor, Mrs, Leo 
F. Hombaut, Mrs. William IS.«>W»er-4 
ncr, Mrs. Cal Lofink, Mrs. William 
H. Sense and Mrs. Francis Garrison. 

Committee members are: Ways 
and Means, Mrs. Charles F. Raypiond 
chairman; Mr». Louis C, Hock* Mrs. 
Joseph L. Logan, Mr«, Jqhn C, Gra-
ham and Mrs, John Callahan; Mem.-

swim in, and are placed in a low at
titude, usually at sea level, 

The Grandpa ileuic Story contest 
closes this week. The winner? will 
be announced in a week or two. 

We have received inquiries as te 
whether or not the Parochial Base
ball League was going to function 
this year. Of course it Ss, And it is 
going to be better than ever. That 
lively ball ought to help some of the 
boys to lift a fewhjte o«t,Qf the in-, 
field. Watch this cpluhm4pr definite 
informatipn. 

^AIL infoxmatlou concerning the 
Baseball League, returns, accounts 
of games, etc;, will he placed in t|e 
Catholic Courier"jn this column; So" 
if you want to follow yaiir jfri*nda-> 
pr to see yo,ttr pwp tejjni' pr own 
name in print, subscribe to the Cour
ier and have the inf ormatlon' hrought 
to your honie every Fridty. 

_ Should the Parochial Schools have 
track teams and compete. Once or 
twice a'year- for priies and honors? 
Bill Lang, promotor of the Indoor 
League, thinks they should. Of 
course, running is a fine sport hut we 
have very few facilities in winter, 
and in good weather most boya play-
baseball. This has been discussed 
before but as there is considerable 
work attached to it, and after alt it 
would not affect as many as haie-
balli:/ However, if -ihe .demand is 
strong enough, sdmethinjE wpl .proba
bly be dohe next fajl. 

Rnchj>*tt>r'* Great** 

SCORES 
EVERYWHERE 

SAVE OUR 

!* E»t>-^4Jit^ 'iikrik 
Vou will <hjoy' having la*******; ettssier e# hite , 
Belvedare. Ytu yjl)%i |iw htyk qualrty ^ U* 

berahip, Mrfc NicholM J7 O'JNeil̂  
chairman, Mrs. Clary. > 

Entertainment, Mrs, -Angelo W" 
Nierl, chairman; .Mrs. John Lensing. 

• , , . , • 

Man passeth as an Image, and. is 
disquieted in vain.^-d?i|linsf 

Qtl your notices lntd ihe Catholic 
Courier office before Tuesday noon of 
e a c h w e k to a s s u r e insart lon 
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- W f » i a f thert's a baby in the family you don't order 
• V "jjttt rnttl^ ^., v you order milk from one of 

these dealers because yoar doctor hag t ^ ym, or yeti 
have found out for yourself, that tsteij » f tk% lilrtf, 
safer and riehe*. %m WO^T take a chaace iwJWHt% 
Bah>'» health *.*-.,-yotj'd be FfliOLlSHinalteT* chance 
wif h yoar <rwj». . * .**:?.:, 
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